




























































































































































201X年 4月～ 201X+1年 3月の 1年間であった。
3．研修の過程
















































































































































































































































































































































を行った。対象は 2年生から 6年生の 33学級であっ



































































































Table 4　学級満足度高群・中群・低群の学級数の変化　（ χ2 =10.21，df =4，p<.05）
1学期 2学期 3学期
学級満足度高群 5 8 13
-1.78n.s. -.32n.s. 2.10*
学級満足度中群 14 12 16
.00n.s. -.86n.s. .86n.s.
学級満足度低群 14 13 4
1.69n.s. 1.23n.s. -2.91**


























































































 （2018年 9月 25日受稿，2018年 12月 29日受理）
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A Case of an Elementary School Teacher Training Program:  
Using Q-U for the Purpose of Improving Classroom Management Skills
Hidenori Morinaga (Housen Elementary School)
Shigeo Kawamura (Waseda University)
This case study is about an elementary school which offered its teachers a year-long training for their classroom 
management improvement. The program was structured according to the participants’ needs: there were sessions for the 
whole group and for sub groups so that every voice could be appreciated during the sessions. The school conducted surveys 
to tangibly assess each classroom group, then the teachers assessed classroom-level problems to solve as well as long-term 
teaching plans to practice. As a result the number of conductive classrooms increased and that of non-conductive classrooms 
decreased. Thus, this case proved that the year-long training contributed to the elementary school teachers’ improvement in 
classroom management skills.
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